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BUSINESS NOTICES.
irbe rtices of all bummer. Clothing

-fres tly reduced, to close out stock. .&seertment still
stood efboth (lathingsnd-idece Geode, to be made to
order, but selling ofrapidly.

4111 priers guaranteed lower Man the lamest cUiewhtre
aruljtal eatie>act fen guaranteed ieery purchas,-r. or tab
stay canceled and moneyrefunded.

fla4f :raw belwren Elmo:Err Co.,
Filthand TOWER. HALL,

131.ZtriStrects. 518 MARKET eT'RF.F.T.
PHD. ADELPOIA.

AND GOO BROADWAY. NEW YORK
%be Pour ITlan's Eric:nth—Doctorlie

MN arc too longfor n poor man's pocket, but many of
them may be avoided by keeping Grace's Celebrated
Salve to the cupboard. It is the "precious pot of oint-
ment." cut ing burns, cuts. scalds,bruires,sprains.wenhds.
chilblain', chapped hands, am, Mothers, do not neglect
to cave your husband's hatd-earned money, but purchase
r box Of this salve. only 25 cenle. au2-5t

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
/Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron FrameEZzel, can received the Prize Medal of the World'a Great

axidbition, London, Env. The higheet prizee awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 721 Arch
driver. Ertabliehed 1823. jylq ,v I mtft

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday. it ugneit 5, 1868.

oar Persons leaving the city for the summer,
and wishing to have the EVIUMNG BULLETIN sent
to' them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

TRIFLING WITH THE swum.
There is an amazin& impudence about the

tone of the men who, taking courage from
the reception given to the ex-rebels at Tam-
many Hall, have gone forth to re-inflame
the Southern mind against the North. " tid-
miral" Semmes, the freebooter who did such
gallant deedsin destroying unarmed whalers
and merchantmen during therebellion, is one
of these marvellous specimens. He has just
notified the Northern people that "the
South is not to be trifled with!" There
is no perceptible tremor, as yet, in
the Northern pulse, at this ominous threat.
Gold has gone up, but it is not. attributed to
Semmes, by any of the best authorities. We ,
could afford to laugh at the pompous non-
sense of poor Semmes, were it not that it
was with just such stuffas this that the South
was roused to active rebellion, seven years
ago, and were it not that there are yet thou-
sands of hot-headed Southerners ready to
echo the braggadocio of this ea-pirate, and
only wanting the power to carry their now
empWbrag into attive h-ostility- to theGovern-
ment. Becomes, himself, is nothing, and his
threats, in themselves,are lighter than vanity.
They are the old story over again: "You have
stilled my nose, you have spit in my face,
you have kicked me down stairs, you 'aye

called me a coward and a liar'!" Bbt beware
lest you go a step too far and rouse the sleep-
ing lion in my breast!"

Seriously speaking, the South ought to
know by this time that there is no disposition
to trifle with her. She has behaved too badly,
and cost the country too much, to allow the
idea of trifling. That there has been far too
much generosity and lenience shown toward
her is undoubtedly true. It has been car-
ried to an extreme that may be almost
taken for trifling. When it is remem-
bered that not one traitor has been
punished, while three hundred thousand loyal
American citizens lie in premature graves on
account of the crime of treason: when it is
remembered that the wicked folly of the
South has bound the fearful burden of our na-
tional debt upon the shoulders cf the country,
and that the South has been made
IQ pay nothiEw for the infliction of
this load upon us, there does seem
to have been something like trifling with the
great results of the rebellion. But when
Semmes and the like, warmed, like frozen
vipers, into new life, in the embrace of the
Northern Democracy, begin to hiss out their
old threats against the loyal people of the
country, and to tell them, with that supreme
insolence that is the natural expression of one
large phase of the Southern mind, that
"the South is not to be trifled with,"
it only serves to show the North
that such people are, as yet, very far
from being "clothed and in their right mind, -

very far from being fit to resume their old
place as citizens of the United States. Such
men never know when they are whipped.
The rebels who insulted Generals Grant and
Sherman at St. Joseplt last week, were of the
same stripe as Semmes, and Sherman told
them the plain truth when he intimated to
them that although he thought he and Genersl
Grant had given the rebels as much fighting
as they wanted, they could be accommodated
%ith a little more of the same kind if they
needed it.

miz:zz=

MOUt M,lt.
It is a crying disgrace to a great city like

Philadelphia that there should ever be a defi-
ciency in the supply of water. With the
Delaware on one side 'and the Schuylkill on
the other, there is no good reason why every
portion of the city should not be abundantly
furnished. Every dollar spent in water sup-
plies pays back a direct income to the city
treasury, and yet Philadelphia is scarcely
better supplied, with her sOO,OOO inhabitants,
than she was twenty years ago with one-half
the population.

Yesterday morning a destructive fire oc-
curred in the lower part of the city. A large
cotton and woolen mill was totally destroyed,
with its valuable machinery and stock of
goods, simply because there was not water
enough to supply the engines. The firemen
were on the spot promptly and in full force,
but the utmost that the powerful cteamers
could do was to throw feeble streams half-
way up the buildings, which were consumed
while the firemen stood helplessly looking on
the destruction. We repeat that it is a cry-
ing disgrace to Philadelphia that such iicenes
are possible.

It is not enough to say that 1' ' construc-
tion of new machinery at Fairmount and the
summer drought_ combine to produce this
disastrous result. These causes do not cover
the difficulty. There is ..Kver water enough
to supply a proper quantity for the necessi-
ties of all parts of the city. There is water
enough in the Schuylkill for all the wants of
Philadelphia, at all seasons of the year, but
we do not get it, and while private citizens
suffer daily inconvenience and discomfort
from the deficiency, conflagration s weeps
away thousands of dollars worth of valuable
property, and throws hundreds of workmen
out ofemployment. If water was furnished
gratuitously to the citizens, there might 1.P.;
sinne economical grounds upon which they
might be stinted in this necessity of life and.
safety. But this is not the case. The Writer
„pepitrixotFaye well, Watt the =IC c.r.4.1

~-
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the eup.plies, the greater the income to the
city.

The present evil lies at the door of a mis-
stable, factious oppositionin Councilson the
part of the Bern ocratic minority in that body,
to the loan bill, introduced a few months ago,
the purpose of which was to increase the
supply of water. The measure was defeated
by these scheming politicians, and they will
be remembered for their reckless dis-
regard of the wants of their constit-
uents.' They care nothing for the interests
of Philadelphia, and it is to be hoped that in
some of the Democratic sections of the city,
which are now suffering from an inadequate
water supply, there will he such a response
to their claims upon public patronage and
support as will show them that the people
are determined to entrust their municipal
affairs to honest, intelligent and public-
spirited men who will look more after the
interest of the community, and less after their
own.

CHIVALROUS REVENGE
Wade Hampton, the rebel who helped to

frame the Democratic platform, made a
speech in Charleston one day last week, in
which, among other infamous things, he
urged the Southern people to make every ef-
fort to secure the negro vote for the Demo-
cratic ticket, and in the event of refusal on
the part of any freedman, to discharge him
instantly from whatever position he holds.
Hampton advised his hearers to exercise a
minute surveillance of the blacks to ascertain
their opinions, and to inflict merciless ven-
geance upon those who }incline to Republi-
canism.

These generous and gentlemanly senti-
ments fairly represent the character of the
Southern chivalry of which we haveheard so.
much. Wade Hampton is the very best spe-
cimen of his class. He is wealthy,educated,
able, and saturated with the pernicious prin-
ciples with which slavery4'and its great de-
fenders, have poisoned the South. The ap-
plause with which his counsel was received,
and the readiness with which this kind of
punishment has already been inflicted upon
loyal Inegroes in other states, prove that his
knightly breffireii- are perfectly in accord
with him upon the subject.

This, then, is the grand result of that supe-
rior excellence, that superfine gentility, which
Southern gentlemen claim as the conse uence

in g alarmed at the boldness with which rebels
such as Wade Hampton assert their determi-
nation to rule and ruin the country. They
fear that loyal Democrats in -the North will
begin to perceive the true drift of the cam-
paign, and will cast their Votes in favor ofthe
candidate whose policy is embodied in the
utterance, •'Let us have peace," rather than
inbehalf of him who is,pledged by his plat-
form to anarchy. and misrule. But
it is too late. The rebels will not be
silenced, and if they could be, the republi-
cation of their ravings by the loyal newspa-
pers has acquainted the people with the in-
tent of their hearts. The Charleston
Mercury counsels greater prudence in
speech, because its "friends at the North re-
quest it;" but even while giving the advice, it
cannot forbear boasting of the action that
will follow the success NA its cause. And
when, in that elegant metaphor which is en-
tirely peculiar to the South, it threatens in
November "to come down upon us like an
avalanche, and double Us up like a grub-
worm," it coarsely expresses the intention of
the rebels to consummate in the councils or
the nation the villany begun seven years ago
in the field, namely: the destruction of this
republic. It will be the fault of our true and
loyal masses, if, under the same noble leader,
we do not overwhelm them a second time.

Opening Sales at Auction Knot.
Durborow & Co., Anctioneers, Nos. 2351 and 234

Market street, will holdion to-morrow (Thursday.)
August 6, by catalogue, on four months' credit, at to
o'clock; an important sale of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, including 200packages Cotton and Wool-
len Domestics, full lines Cloths, Casslmeres,Coatings,
Doeskins, Beavers, &c. ; 10 c4ses fine Black Abacus;
also. fall lines L. C. Ildkfs., ShirtingLinens,
keeping Linens, &c.; 9,000 pieces White Goods of a
popular make; also. Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ready
Made Clothing, Shirts, Ties, Shirt Fronts, Ac.

On Friday, Aug. 7, by catalogue, on four months'
credit. at 11 o'clock,, 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian,
Hemp. Llst„ Cottage and Dag ,Carpoting, 200 piecesoil Cloths, Ac.

111ZOTIIINS.

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

Clothing need not be shape-
less when moderate priced !

Call at
WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.
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EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Large stock and complete wortment of

CHOICE GOODS.
Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now

for sale atReduced Prices.
BE RABLA ESPANOL.
ON PAELE FRAACAJB.

MR. BEECHER'S SUMMER SUIT.

One of the Now York papers says that
Mr Beecher -is-enjoying his-summer
vacation at his place In the oountry.
`wearing a Leghorn hat and a serene

countenance." This is a very fine rip
for the summer; a little too airy, per-
hapt--Chesp;--to
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of their blue blood; t hat they select from their
enemies the weakest and mosthelpless object,
and wreak their vengeance upon it. It is a
chivalry that would like to stab the Govern-
ment. It is afraid to, and therefore vents its
spleen upon its dependants. Like the servant

beaten by hie master, it turns to kick the
dog. It is a peculiar chivalry. Not even
the uncouth lords of the middle ages did
such mean and dirty things. These good
knights first held the negroes in a slavery that
was horrible in principle and practice. When
emancipation came, they maltreated and
murdered the freedmen, because they were
without power. Now that we have given
the'oppressed people a mighty weapon in the
franchise, these knightly men blandly tell
them that they are an inferior race, and that
because their shins are curved, their heels
elongated, and their frontal eleva
dons defective, they are not ft ,
to exercise an opinion, and that they have
only to trust to the guidance of their old per-
secutors, to walk in the paths of wisdom and
peace. They stoop to cajole and to threaten
beings they affect to despise. They find the
highest exercise of their nobility in giving to
the poor man in their employ the alternative
of surrendering his privilege as a freeman, or
of starving. They are mean enough to bribe
with bread the famished negro whom they
would kick if they dared, and they feel no
shame in bringing the accusation of laziness
and worthlessness against the very men
whom they deprive of every opportunity to
earn an honestliving. This is the chivalry of
the slanderer, the coward and the sneak
thief—of those who oppress the weak, and
commit the crimes that arc consistent with
their personal safety. If Wade Hampton is
the impersonation of chivalry,thank Heaven
for that boorishness which could induce
General Grant and the whole North to for
give even his treason. It is better to be a
plebeian, if this is aristocracy.

But there is another side to this business.
Suppose we determine to retaliate? What if
the great body of Republicans in the North
conclude to make a practical application of
Mr. Wade Hampton's principle, and ,an-
nounce their fixed purpose to discharge every
laboring man in their employ who votes for
Seymour? Such a thing could not be, be-
cause Northern men have too much of the
spirit of Liberty to exercise mean tyranny
over those who are in their power; but they
have precisely the tame right to do it as-
Wade Hampton and his precious friends
have, and the results would be more satisfac-
tory. But the institution of this plan in a half
dozen cases would raise such a tempest of
Copperhead imprecations and threats,that the
present howls against Radical iniquity would
seem tame beside it. Wade Hampton, and
men of his stamp, would be the first to de-
nounce it, and to make it an argument in
favor of a new rebellion.

But this is a free country, and as the Re-
publicans are to remain inpower, it will con-
tinue so. if the negroes of the South choose
to do violence to their own interests by vot-
ing the Democratic ticket, we will only pity
them, and bid them do so without any inter-
ference from Northern Republicans,who have
the best right and the greatest power to inter-
fere. But in whichever direction they exer-
cise their right of suffrage, they must be pro-
tected from the vengeance of the rebels, and
if this wholesale discharge from employment
takes place as is threatened, we sincerely
hopeCongress will re-establish the Freedmen's
Bureau, and levy taxes upon the South to
eapport it, that we may support the negroes.
If —ifs cannot have justice done in one way
we call in another, and that it will be done,
Southern rebels may rest assured.

The Democrats of the North are wiser in
their generation than those of the South. In-
stead of giving publicity to the treasonable,
incendiary and furious declamations of South-
ern orators and newspapers, in favor of anew
rebellion,the managers here have been quietly
advising the fire-eaters to subdue their ferocity
and make fewer violent threats. The fact is
1.111, leaden sue beconk.

Real lla,vana, Cigars.
"Mariana Rita" brand (copprigirted) of Vuelta Abajo

Leaf, mai, elv pure, equal to beet Imported cigars, and
cheaper. Try them. Go to reliable dealers and get gem*
nie Vaal box bears our trademarked label. We wake
rwrnty varieties of "Mariana Rita," all of same material
—of %%bleb several choice grades are now retailed at $O,

50, $B, $e BO and ißlo per hundred, We will, on noel ,.
cat.op,..direct consumers to those dealers who retail
• heapert. We ere thle brand, "Mariana Rita," IVY for
real i Ighest grade Havana cigars. Lower grades we
-brim d —Fra -Illavolo;" tiozlle d'Ur;" de-LTii," -CFO

he following city rerallera keep regularly our "Ma
liana I:ita" cigars:

Colton & Clarke, grocers, Bread and Walnut. David L.
Beller, deal, r. Noe. 60 and 62 Sourh Fourth street 130V
Chestnut Charles G. Artzt, dealer. No. 215 South Fe.irth
street. belo‘e Walnut. Crippin & Maddoca. groeerel.No.
116 South Third street. Mck ntire, dealer. No, 43 South

levet) th etreet,.llll9Yo No
'rhird street. Seeney. eruggiat. Sixteenth and

arch. grocer. Eightll and Arch. Mltyd.sll
Fl teTlrr. groce.rs, No:. 120f Chestnut. Bradleygrocer.

xth are spruce. Stead, dealer, No. 11 11 Chestnut.
1 onnell A: Son. procere, No. 806 Walnut street. Epps)

slicinier, grocer, Tenth and Spring Garden. Wright.
erocer, Franklin and Spring Garden, Welld, druggist
Ninth and Sprtug Garde n. Whiteman, grocer. Sev
teenth and ?Lich 1- litchings.grocer, Fifteenth and Mae
ter. Ambrose Smith, druggist, Broad and liestrup.
h rea. & Neiler, grocers, Chestnut Hill. Kollock.druggtst,
1201 Ridge avenue. . _

STF PEEN FUGIJET 8: BONS,
Manufacturers and importers of

N0.:129 SouthFRONT Wrest,
au4 li,trp Philadelphia.

H ENRY piiiLi ,IPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

NO. 1024 SANEIOM STREET.je3.ly4p PHILADELPHIA.
TOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.

1731 CHESTNUT STREET,
and 213 LODGE STREET.Me:hanks of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fe37 tf
W ARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILA'PEL

and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented),in all the aµ
proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

loor to the Post-office. gel3-IYro

1_3.1LT URE AND 'FRAME DEALERS WILL FiNn
Braes Screw Ringe, Curtain Rings. and Iron Screw

Eyee
, Picture Naile and Hooke, Wire and Finh'hln

Nano. and Drill Chizele, for plugging welle, for cal° by
ThUMAN & SHAW, No. i35 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
treet, below Ninth.

EBY SUITABLE FOE HOT NIGHTS ARE CH kl
1 Bone, which permit chamber or other doore to bo

..lightly opened, and thue promote ventilation, while they
are se secure cc other belie. For Bale by TRUMAN B.
OLIAIV, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five)Market s treet, belowNinth.

UATTERS' IRONI3, TAILORS' GEESE!, POLISIIN,laimd Tß°enl lGproßt ad 4lootlrone.„r'ale lIMA4kiAW0.85
(Right Thirty-five) Marketatreet. below Ninth.

THREE ROOMS, WITH BOARD, WITH A SMALLfatally.
Apply .IM/3 Walnut street.

18x;8GET. Saloon, Yb)v"firalt!-Acare Chrr air-aterall.Ul(lll.
Hair Shave and Bath, 2.6 cente. Razorsn order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ElrPhKrige

[lt•] G. C. KOPP.
DENSED MILK —NEW YORK EAGLE B A.\LI

the best that is made. For sale by JAL, ES T SI liN
Ai ~,hPertry, Broad and Spruce streets, Phila. te.2.4 mt rye,
, 6)c_. BKHITS AND CURSETd.

lie not fail to examine them. Beet and cheapeet in tie,
,nark. t. 5u epring Sklrte, "our own make," and it—ti;.
—med. at only $1 50, worth $2. Coreete retailed at

pricee, to get them introduced. $1 corecte t"n-
el chute: $1 En corecte for $1 15; $2 Ea) coreeta for $2; 55oil-eta (or $4, die

'I he preecnt low prices for our firer-claee Skirte and
eciiete gieo tly eurpriee every one.

Pleaee call coon, a, we will advance Pricee let of $31,-
tt-mber, material having already advanced.

Skirt, made to order, altered and repaired, at
Arch etreet.

.1%2k 1n..,p 0 W5l. T. HOPKINS.
O ULLIJULIUS. tiCYrEL-ELEEPERS. FAMILIEd AINLC Others.—The andereigned has justreceived a fresh

mpply Catawba.Calitorniaand Champagne Wines,Toaic
&le((or invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
MO Pear etreet,

Below Thirdand Walnut. 'treed.
LOWS nALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREREEYERS
I' Hotels and dealere-2W Cases Chamagne and CratCider. litiO bat. Champagneand Crab C ider.

P. J. JORDAN,
fide Pear street.

11V2;3K AND c°tETfA 4FFA( 7"IYi(113ee 8.0made of hcbetat ru
and warranted.

Hoop Ski) torepaired.
Yl4 3m E. BAYLEY.

1.411NE WATCHES ATRED CED PRICES. A FRESHthvoice, Just received. by
FARE & BROTHER, Importers,

2.3-Urp ..124 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

titCORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATErI
hue removed her weltknown corset eetabliehmentfrom llb South Fifteenth street to lib South Elev
enth. below Cheetnut, Philadelphia. Attention if

invited to her beautiful light linen corset for au Imie,
WPM% mvbd Brnrps

1oAAV NATI:ULM:4 AUCTIONEER, N. E. coRNRIThird and Spruse streets., only one square below flu
Exchange. t8260,000 to loan in largeior small amounts. of
diamonds,silver plate. watches, ewelry, and altgoodsof
Valle. °nice hours from BA. .to 7 P. El. E.tattfished for the but forty yearn. Advanced made in targo
amounts at the lowest marketrates. lagtfrr

I r41.11A RUBBERMACHINEBELTING. STEAM PACE1ing Hose. &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackinsHose, &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
ER Chestnut street.South side;

N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen'sLadies' and Misses' Gum Boots.. Also. every variety ant
tyle of Gum Overcoats.

IN&BRING Wl= INDFLIBLE EluisWIDER
al In& Braiding. Btamping. &c.

M.A. TORRY.
Filbert 'treat.

POINT BREEZE PARE.--
-, „„, Annual Sulawri hers are nomcharged $lO for the unexpired

Period of the year ending lit April,
ieee. Office. 144 south FOURTI.I 'Arent. It

IMONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS, MATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAIT.CLOTHING, am. atJOAES At CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and Gaekill etreete,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDB; WATWIES, JEWELRY, GUNS.&e.,
FOE BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. jeN-11

rox BALE—AN INVOICE OF HAMBURG saga
wooded linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT dr BONS.'II Walnut gtreet.

BOIIDEN.B EVP TAl% uUNCP, or auB
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in f.(ow mtnntec. Always onhand and for We by JosurrR. BUBBLER A CO., 10A South Del ,vare wvenna

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

Every Article warraratect our own make," and to be aretTetented. Sole2031rPi. •

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
.1FA.3111.1.:1L7 FLOUR,

Made from Vtrg'nia, St. Louis, Ohio. Pennsylvania and
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR•
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOURTH AND VINE•

)3,3llinrp •

WEAVER dt CO.
• NEW CORDAGE FACTORY ?

NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
n n.WATERAnd )maiip►62l

IROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
1 halves and quarter boxes of this splendidfruit., land.
log and for side, by JOB. B, B.U2SIER & CO.. lUB South
POlatfafe

Ile circled cosfurne we have heard
of is that of a gentleman who was found
a tew days ago. at five o'olook in the
morning " on t he steps of Independence
Square with nothing at all whatsoever
upon him in the clothes line. As he
couldn't give a good account of himself
or his clothes, the police asked him to
march alone with them. He said he
wouldn't. The police were going to
grab him by the collar and make him
'move on '• buf, having no collar on,

they failed to collar him. At the latest
accounts the man had moved on. He
isn't there any more.

We are doing our best to keep people
r icelv clothed Our prices are so low
that there is no reason why anybody
should, as a general thing. go without
having at least something on his back.

Come and see how cheap our splen-
did clothes are !

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Brown Stone Clothing Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE4SO‘
tl2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

"IMEA.I_AIEELS

IN'ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic, . SpongA
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALL

UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
The Lighteet. Softest and most Elaatio and Durable ma-

terial km we for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS,, CAR, CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSH,ONS.
it le entirely indestructible, perfectly 'clean and free

from duet.
IT DOES NOT PACK AT ALL!

is n-aye free from ineect life; le perfectly healthy, and
for the rick is unequaled.

If soiled in any way, can be renovated quickerand
eerier than any other Mattreee.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
CushionSponge.

SATISFACTION GIIARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

jyalm w f 151

FURNITURE. !![G

UNITED STATES HOTEL!'
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„

Will be opened for the reception of gneata on
SATURDAY, JUICY. 27.

The houee has been repainted, papered and otherwise
Improved.

tale will be under the direction of Simon Baader.
Pereone wishing to engage rooms can do so by applying to

BROWN & WOELPPER,
Atlantic City, or

No. 827 Richmond Street.
let tfrds

FINE.

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENKELS, LACY & CO.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.
2m4

The Neptune
Atlantic City, N. J.,

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurniehed with new fur.
niture and spring bede, and in now open for the reception
of vinitore. It le within FIFTY YARDS of the beach.

JOHN SHICK, Proprietor.
ROBERT L. FUR''. lySslmf,

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Waning and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, the approved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER.
Ontoe European plan of heavy castings, durability and
ne,atuess of construction, for Hatch!. Public Lastitutiorui
and the better class of Private Residences.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.

GRIFFITREGISTERSCEILkIEDIAN VENTILATORS.
VENTILATORS. dlc.

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO.,

41 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FEGTVVE.LL, Superintendent. ,jvB dmrpl

THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN
BROAD

will open for the reception of gueeta on June 17th. Po
rerrur, &c., &dames

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor,
jet 3m • Broad Top, Huntingdon county, Pa..

Importers of fine Groceries,Wines, Brandies and Cordiale,

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Sts.
scr f in ,frp

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION C0.19

OFFICE.
No. 147 South Fourth St..

PDIILADELPHIAL.

The Anti•lncruetator will remove scale from steam
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler lees ,

cable to explosion, and causing a great saving offuel.
The instruments have been in successful we during the

last two years in many of the large establishmentsin this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN t'AREIRA, President:

EZRA LUKENS, Secretary and Treaturer.
avo Emorp

•

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
. Made to order for

REEVE'. KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street. •

ST2Ptfr
THE VINE ABTA.

MEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS;

NEW OHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.

,11114AHD
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
COUPOS9 BOrGIIT SHE PRICE A 3 GOLD.

Order? for the pukhape or ealo of Btockx. Bonds an
Gold promptly executed. r •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Union and theDentral Puffin Railroad
For Salo at 102 and 103.

Collect one made with prompt return!

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
18 South Third Street.

UNDER SPACIAL STATE CHARTER,
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY,

N. B. Corner Fotuth and Chestnut Streets,
Solicits the accounts of Business Firms, Manufacturers,
Denier,. at d 'there._ .
C,thmtne made and Checke on Country Bank, re-

Certificates bearing interest will be issued for special
deposits.

N. C. 111USSELMAN., President
E. F. ITIOODY, Cashier.
aul Ira

SUMMER RESORTS.

LAC/HT•HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J•

This well-known House has been Removed. Remodeled
and very much Enlarged—with commodious and com•
fellable Rooms.
LOCATED BETWEEN U. B. HOTELAND THE BEACH

Iho grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well
haded. Guests for the house will leave the cars at U. B.
Hotel rmr NO BAR.

jel3 2.mt JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor.

UOi~KTTO SPRINGS. CAMBRIA 0., PA.—THIS
. 11-knowu and delightfuleummerMort having been

t rcne, atod ant: much improved since last rea-
eon. ie now or,.n under the management of the under-
signed Excur,ion tickets over the Pennsylvania Rail-
.cad con be procured inPhiladelphia.Pittaburgh andSlar.
rumu.c to Kay ler's ;Station, two miles distant from the
Springs, at which plint vehicles will be in readiness to
convey ci,iter, to them. .Visitore will take the 11 o'clock
P M. train to avoid delay. The owner of the Springs,
bf give his personal attention to the wel-
fare ~f hi, 1.;~erts. Terms, 11113 per week. For circulars
and toribrr pArticulttn. addrese JOHN kfoINTOSH,

j3-31.:10t. Proprietor.

fIONGREBB HALL, ATLANTIC CITY. IS NOW
‘Jopen for the season. This house is most convenient to
the turf.

Many improvements have been added for the comfort
of the guests.

A band of music has been engaged for the season.
GEORGE W. HINKEL.

Iyl3-ito: • Proprietor.

POUNTAIN DOUSE, AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS,
I' Allentown, Pa , will be opened on the 23d of June.
This new establishment is fitted out in magnificent style
thr the especial accommodation of those from abroad,
who seek a healthy and pleasant summerretreat Rooms
can he secured by letter. by addressing

je23 2ThO BERNDT .5.; GRADER, Proprietors.

==M===2l

ItETAAJL. DAY GOOD%

727. , CHESTNUT STREET. 427
RICKEY, SHARP& CO.
IMPORTERS,

JOBBERS and
RETAILEIII9,

OFFER
in (Menthe itoek•of ouperb qualities of

WHITE AND PRINTED PIQUES
MARSEILLES,

AT GREATLYREDUCED PRICES-

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADWILPHIA.
in werot

st, L.447 :404>e%,
Fourth and Arch.

BUMMER AND SEASIDE
S II A_ WL.

IJki EVERY VARIETY:

LADIES' SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS. ORGANDIES and GRENADINES
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
BEEFS. COLLARS, GLOVES. eta

gielfrai Iv■

K 4

LINEN STORE, Ift
StaS Arch Street;
Linen Duoke and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flex Colored Drilla and Ducks,

_ Buff _Coating_Ducke,
ll3==
Striped Drills Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Loam.'

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shilling Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

The !awe azeortmeet of Linen Goodein the city
Bellln,g at Less than Jobbers' Priam.

GEORGE M ILLIKEN.
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retell Dealer.

828 Arch Street.dittLm yrs,-

WATIIIIIES, JEWELRY, &*.

BAILEY & CO.,

DIAMOND
DEALERS,

CMESTNUT STREET
$.-..41 9.

Special Notice.

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1868,

We Shall CloEe Daily at 5 P. 1a...

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jeweler', and Silversmith,'

No. 712 CHESTNUT Street,
PIIIL&DELPIIIA.

fes"Nr&o tfrp

GIVICIEBIEN, LIQUOICS, V.

PRESERVED PRAIRIE GAME,

POTTED MEATS,

For Lunch, for Traveling, for Fishing Parties, for any
portico leaving home.

WINES, BRANDIES AND CORDIALS,

Of every deeeriptioa

MMON COLTON & CLARKE,

SECUND, EDITION.
BY- TELEGRAPEr:

ATLANTIC CABLENEWS
Financial and COmmercial Quotations.

THE ATLANTIC CITY DISASTER.

ANOTHER BODY FOUND.

111110VAL OF PRIVATE ART WORKS RON Tag CAPITOL.

' By. the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, August 5, A. M.—Consols, 94j094%

for money and account. Five-twenties, 71g.
ilinois Central, 93. Erie, 37%.

FRANKFORT, August 5, A. M.—Five-twenties,
75X075%. °

LivEnrooL, August 5. A. M.—Cotton declining.
The sales to-day are estimated at 8,000 bales.
Uplands 9%d.; Orleans, 10d. Corn firm and
advanced to 355. Bd. Wheat firm at 10e. for
White California and 10s. Gd. for Red Western.
Flour advanced to 27;. Gd. Beef declined 28. Gd.,
and Is quoted at 102s. Gd. All other articles aro
unchanged.

LONDON, August 5, A. M.—Sugar 368. Gd. for
No. 12D. S. on the spot.

Lennon, August 5, Afternoon.—Consols 94jj
for money and account. Five-twenties, 71%@
7135; Illinois Central, 91%; Erie, Mi.

LIVERPOOL, August sth, Afternoon.--Cotton
dull but unchanged. It is now thought the sales
to-day will reach 10,000 bales. Corn is easier and
and declined to 355, Provisions are dull. Lard
is firm at 665.

ANTWERP, August sth, Afternoon.—Petroleum,
L.3%f. for standard white.
Body Found :at_• Brigantine, Detach.

(Special Despatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.)

BRIGANTLVE Biwa!, Aug. 4, 1868.—This after-
noon the body of a man, aged about forty-five
years, five feet eight or nine inches high, partially
bald, with dark chin whiskers, and of light build,
was found on the beach, at this place. No one

,T 9here has rec.° ized him; but it is presumed that
the deceased I flea the four personswho were
lately drowns at Atlantic City.

Property In the Capitol—An Appoint-
-1-r --wean;

(Special Deiroatch to tho!phi& Evening Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, August 6.—General Michler has

ordered the removal from the rotunda and corri-
dors of the Capitol of all statuary, paintings, or
.ther_private property. This Is in compliance

With the Joint resolution of Congress, and passed
Tttprevent-tiroi frunn:itna,g made n Imo*
room in the future.

Anthony J. Smith has been appointed special
agent of the Post-office Department, to take charge
of the Post-office at Hanover, Pa., at a salary of
one thousand dollars per annum.

Fro 12 Atlantic Gay.
(Special Deepateh to the Phila. Evening, Bulletin.)

ATLAI% TI C CITY, AIIZUJ3t 5.--St. Patrick's
Church excursion arrived at 9.30 A.M., on time.
There were twenty-seven cars, with 1,300 people.

The weather Is cloudy; thermometer 72.
The United States Hotel and Surf House have

procured life-boats. They are well manned and
cruise off the beach all day.

The telegraph office of the Western Union
line has beeumoved from the United States Hotel
and Surf House to the Mansion House.

Marine Intelligence.
NaAv You}, Aug. sth—Arrived Steamship

Eagle, from Havana.
STATE Ok

BULLETIN OFFITHE
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le S. M 79 des. 1.4 M.. ..e4 des.

Weather cloudy. Wind Nos Mean.
a P, fd......e4 de&

Tate Scramble for Halpinc'• Office
The late Competitive Drill—A Stack
dalltlanla—Hore about the Wicked
est Han—An Exact Statement Ile
gardin g Him.

Ill'erreepondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
NEW Your:. August 4, IrstlB.—To show the

dreadful voracity of the political harpies who
overrun the country, it is only necessary to say
that before the breath was out of poor Halpine,
eight applicants for the position ofRegister, car-
pet-bag in hand. went towards Albany, and be-
fore' the news of his death was one hour old, ten
or twelve more were also on the way for the same
place. As all of these possess influence to a
greater or lesser deurm. it Is impossible to say
who will be successful.

The public are indulging in many strictures
on the manner in which the Montgomery Guard,
of Boston, were treated during their late visit to
this city. It is a subject of regret to all that the
reputation of the city 'of New 'York for hospi-
tality and "fair play" should be so tampered
with by a set of Inefficitnt officers, such as thos e
who had the direction of the arrangements for
the competitive drill, which took place at Tomp-
kins's Square, on the 30th ult. Theground set
apart for the exercises was frequently invaded
by the crowd, and the evolutions of the company
curtailed for want of space. All the preparation
for the exhibition showed either wilful neglect or
gross ignorance. The Guard started for home
on the afternoon of the 31st, having first, how-
ever, challenged their competitors (Company E,
12th infantry N. Y. S. M.) to another trial in
Boston. Major Egan, the referee. published a
card on the 31st, giving his reasons for the de-
cision in favor of the New York Company, but
saying very little in regard to the numerous dis-
advantages under which the strangers labored.

Mr. George Mortimer, clerk in the City Regis-
ter's Office, died a few days ago at the ripe old
see of 74. Re held the same position for
h 2 years previous to his death, and was the oldest
attache of auy political department in the United
States. When he first entered the office he was
the only clerk Iteon tained,and the Register's fees
barely supported him; now there are one 'hun-
dred clerks, and the income of the Register is
$30,000.

Themania for suicideseems to be on the in-
crease. A peculiarity characterizing nearly all
of the late rash acts on the part of the misguided
victims, is the singular selection of locale for the
scene of self-Immolation. Cases arise where per-sons are found In parks—in the open street and in
small alleyways, having there killed themselvesby,poison, the pistol, or any of the numerous
quethods custom has sanctioned._ - - -

The latest sensation .of this kind was caused
by a German—name unknown—who selectedConey Island as the scene and the pistel as the
instrument, and died. The singularity of this
not becomes the more surprising when it is ex-
plained that the island inquestion is the grand
,resort of the pickpockets and other loose char-
t:eters on Saturday. and that the suicide took
place on that day, when the Island was crowded.

I am again called upon to take issue with the
religious press and with Packard's AIonaly in re-
gard to the reformation of John Allen, the'wickedest man in New York." Our pions edi-
tors have been most egregiously sold by a young
nag ailne writer, who, in the first place, was"smoked' by John Allen himself, who,by all odds,
is the most consummate villain unhung. He hasno intention of giving up his present business as
long as it pays him. He will continue in his
trade of helping to destroy the bodies and souls
ofhis fellow creatures just so long as the business
remains as it is and the police authorities do not
molest him

A party of journalists visited 463 den a few
nights ego—all of them men of discrimination
and judgment—men who can read human nature
without borrowed spectacles. They saw the
"WieltPtlest Man" and talked with him. fie had
just returned from the Howard Ilisaion,where he
_spid hem entertained by Mr. Arnold, the Acting
Elnperit.tev,lent of tue Little Wto .ecru'

He was evidentlr muchamused at the idea of be-
coming a "near ' as it were; talked quite freely
aboutmattera ofkeneral interest, but never for
an instant. forgot his disgusting business, and
eVer,and anon would Stop his discourse to call
out to themisetable creatures whom he employs
as man-traps, "Come, gals! step up and
drink 1 Keep your partners lively !" Then
to the newspaper men, "Now, gents!
them gals is waidn' to .be treated. Cost you
only $2. Step up and drink. Come gals !" and
the poor debased wrecks of womanhood, ten or
twelve in number, stepped up, to the bar to go
through the form of drinking thegood health of
the visitors in ginger-pop., ono half-pint bottle
of which made drinks for twelve or fourteen
women, and for each drink the reformed
"Wickedest Man" received ten cents. Next door
to this offshoot of the Evil One himself lives
another, who is not quite so lost to all feelings of
shame and remorse. He said the other night to
the gentleman I have mentioned, "John Allen
has got $31,000 in bank and his business is look-
ing up because the papers puff him. My bnai-nese didn'tpay me nosuch money, but itmakes
bread for my wife and children. So help
me God, gentlemen," and he said thisvery earnestly, "give me $250 just
enough to take me and mine oaten
this cussed hole, and I'll leave it and all like it
forever."Let metell you again that titis"Wicked-
eat Man" reform is a humbug. I thought so at
first, and my original opinion isstrengthened by
circums • nces, one ofrrhiett is the great hurrah
the n • by-pamby press is making over it.
Ano is the more significant fact that one of
the lest men in the matter la the Arnold I
have mentioned, a shrewd, sharp, semi-clerical
gentleman left temporarily in charge of the Little
Wanderers' Home. Of him I will say one word.Not manymonths ago there was an exhibition
of reformed drunkards (so-called), said to have
been cured at Dr. Somebody's Inebriate's
Home, on Long Island. The reformed
drunkards all made speeches, in which they
declared that five weeks ago they had been
so many filthy brutes; that they had been
taken to Dr. Somebody's Inebriates' Home, and
there washed and clothed and fed, and by
the kindness and care, by moral precept, physical
exercise, total abstinence, plain diet, and the prac-
tice ofpiety, bad been converted into men again.
These statements were corroborated by several
clergymen present. In the audience was a Tri-
bune reporter, to whom this Arnold soon made
himself known. "Sir," said Tribune, "is it
p_oetible that those fifteen strong, stout, healthy-
looking toed were five weeks ago the- miserable
wretches they say they wore ?" "They have told
-what is true," said Arnold. "And do yon mean
to say," said Tribune, "do these other holy men
mean for us to believethat these remarkable cures
have been effected as stated by the reformed?"
"Well—" (this was rather long drawn), "not ex-
aetly, youknow; all these cures were aided by
the total abstinence, the plain diet, tire., spoken
of by the reformed; but, sir,"—here he drew
from his pocket an ordinary little pasteboard box
—"this is what effected the cure." He kept the
box well concealed from the view of the peoplearoundlifm,but Tribune was permitted to readupon the top of it the following legend:

DR. SOMEBODY 5
INFAI LIBLE INEBRIATE CURE.

Price Five Dollars.
Fell Directions Inside.

do., '62, .114346114Y,; do.- do., '64, 11014,6111;do: do., '65, 1121004.296; do. do., '65, new,
1089(,@1085f); do. do.; '67, new, 108%@109y;
do. do.. '6B, 1085g@l09X;' Fives, ten-fordee.109900109 V Sevpn Wee-tenth& July_'-

; Due Clifspotind-Inrest "Notes, . 193';
do. do. do., Sept. '65, 183i; do. dd. do., Oet.
'65, 17%; Gold, 147%@148; ,Sliver, 1.3834®14034.

Platadetpitio. Produce MarMet. t
PHILADELPHIA, August 5, 1868.—There is

more activity in Cloverseed, and we notice far-
ther sales of 200 bushels prime at $B, and GOO
bushels do. on secret terms. Timothy has de-
clined 25e. per bushel, and 250 bushels sold at
$2 50. There is very little Flaxseed coming for-
ward, and it is taken by the crushers at $2 50@
255.

TheFlour market has undergone no change,
the demand being confined to the wants of the
home consumers, who took about 500 barrels,
mostly Extra Famill;at s9@ll 50 per barrel for
Northwest and $9 50@12 50 for Pennsylvania
and Obio do. do., including fancy lots at $l2 76
0814, extras at $8 25019, and superfine at $7 25
088. Rye Flour is steady with sales of 100
barrels at $9 873 t€}9 50. In Corn Meal no
change.

There is a steady demand for prime Wheat at
fair prices, but inferior sorts are not wanted:
Bales of 8,000 bnehels Red at $2 40@2 50. Rye
has advanced, and may be quoted at $1 87®1. 80.
Corn is scarce and unsettled. Holders ask $1 25
for good yellow, and $1 22@1 23 for Western
mixed. 1,500 bushels pooryellow sold at $1 16®
$1 18, and 1,500 bushels Western yellow at $1 25.
Oats are better, and 8,000 bushels Ohio sold at
90 cents.

Here-was-a-bare-faceci-elteatr theni-whetiter th •
cores were or were not effected by Clip contents
of 11-611-31.--IrYS!:,,-Ilien'thi iridience and the
general public were deluded by half a dozen cler-
gymen who had lent themselves to a swindle.
If no. then Dr. Somebody and Mr. Arnold and
the half dozen minifiters were equally guilty of
deception. At any rate the Tribune did not help
the cheat by putting Dr. Somebody's cure, and
whether Mr. Arnold is still a traveling agent for
the new medical philanthropist Is more than I
can tell. He has not yet succeeded In obtaining
a single line of puff for the "Cure,"and I sincerely
hope he never may, unless he should take up
"cure making" as a regular business and work
hard and honestly at it for the rest of his life.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN---PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1868:
THIRD EDITION. took the position that grammars were ofno prac-

tical use to students of languages.
Professor Haldeman, of LaneaSter -county.

sustainedthis view. He did, not believe gram-
mar 'shouldbe placed in a boy's hands blitto was
at least 14years of age.

Mr. Emmons, of Lehigh, opposed German
schools, and deprecated the use of Pennsylvania
Dutch, which, ho said, had a demoralizing ten.
dec.• Mr. J. B. Shoedler, of Northampton, replied
that itcould not he dispensed with inBerke, Lan-
caster, Lehigh, Northampton, and other counties,
as a means of' reaching the German mind and
heart.

After readlbga by Prof. Shoemaker; of Phila
delphia, the Convention adjourned until half
past two o'clock. '

Failures is Massachusetts.
WoncEarts, Mass., Aug. sth.—J. H. Jenkins
Co., dry goods dealers of this city, failed yes-

terday, with liabilities said to be over $50,000, in-
cluding $30,000 to H. B. Clatlin & Co., of New
York, and $lO,OOO to Jordan, Marsh & Co., of
Boston.

Washington Clapp, editor of the Natick Tints.%while walking from his residence to hisoffice this
morning, was seized with an apoplectic Alt, and
died in thestreet.

EILOBIL NEW YORE.

NEW Yo Aug. s.—Tito Ninth AssemblyDistrict Gra and Colfax Soldiers' and Sailors'Club held a meeting at No. 10 Abington square,
last evening, at which speeches were made byHon. F. A. Coaling, Major James Hag Arty,Dr. J. D.Moore, D. D. T. Davie, Col. Renney and
others.
In theBoard of Health yesterday it was offi-

cially stated that the schooner Benjamin Reedwas quarantined in thelower bay, yellow fever
cases having occurred on board during her pas-
sage from Cienfuegos. There were 730 deaths
fromvarious diseases in New York lastweek and
223 inBrooklyn.

A grand celebration in honor of British and
American Emancipation took place yesterday at
Myrtle Avenue Park, Brooklyn. It was held
under the auspices of Morning StarLodge, No.
19, F.' and A. M., (colored,) and was attended by
a great manypeople.
- The Board of Aldermen held a spcfcial meeting
yesterday, for the purpose of taking action in re-
lation to the death of Gen. Halpine, at 2 o'clock.
Alderman Conan presided, and called the meet-
ing to order, after which the follotiing communi-
cation was read from his Honor MayorHoffman:

11,AYOR'S OFFICE, New Your., Aug. 4, 1838.
To the 110n07able the Common Council: GENTLE..
MEN : It is my painful duty to announce to you
officially the death in thiscity ybsterday morning
of General Charles G. Halpine, Register of theCounty of New fork. Eminent as ho was as a
speaker and writer, as a patriot and soldier and
asalalthfulpubllc officer; Y -regard theTdesTalci
General Halpine as a great calamity which must
be deeply lamented, and as leaving a void in our
midst which cannot easily be filled.

Iris
The Phlin.delpht

Balet3 at the Philadelp
• Money Market.
his Sto ck Exchnhge.
BOARDS.BEFORE

/00 ehRead 132dys 47%
200 P 6 66 2 series 101
450 do 3 series Its 10830

100 sh R 45%
100 sh do 45.14
100 sh do 45'e
100 eh do 4536
200 eh do 610 Its 45.34
00 sh ds• 030 45.9-16
200 sh do elO 45.4"
300 sh do 65&int Its 45
100 eh do 45.3
100 sh do b6O 453
100 eh do 451 i
100th do 453-16
100 eh do slO 45,4
500 sh do 63 4!
100 sh do b6O Its 453(
109 sh do 1:430 45.3-16

12 sh Penns R rept 5236
100 eh do 660wn 53X,
129 sh do Its 52,G

15 sh Lit Sch R 44%

10 eh LehVal B 55%
100eh Cataw pf 1130 32

200 eh do Its 323
300 eh do eGOwn Its 32
200 eh do 82. a
210 eh do s6Own 32
100 eh do 32,;
5000 N Penna. 78 90
2000 Elmira It is 94

106 eh Leh Nav BLit 21%
7 eh do 21,4

.160 eh do eGO 21
100 eh do 2l'

200 eh do 660 21
200 eh do Ite 2' 11"
100 eh do 66 211/'
10 eh Morris Cril prof

b 5 70
100 eh SchNavpf b2O 20

5 eh Comon'th 111; 61
10 eh Bank: N A 2111,;

BETW E'EN
1000 U S 10-40 e cp 10914
20000Clu6e nu% 16.5 m :1103U2.500 Penns 68 1 sere .

200 MI Read R b3O 45
200 eh do 45.3-16
300 ell Flo b3O Ra 453sswn 104

5000 N Poonall 68 00
SGO do C 103/.

1500 Lehleh Gldlo 8.51
2A> sta Read It bed 45.

ldd eh do 1,30 45.8-16
20e oh do ItA 45
100 eh do 45
100 gh . do

6sh do elO Hat 46
500 eh do2dys Its 45k;
100 eh Penna E 53%
33 eh do receipt 6236

6 eh do repte 5216
100 sib Phil&Erieß 263 i

Y 0 th Maxie Bk 2d Its 3
100 •=h Leh NON Stk. 21

200 sh do Its 21
100 Et do e 5 21
200 sh do eOO Its 20ri.
100 sh nestonv'eß 10
100 sh do
HOARD.

30 days buyer after 10 45
'MO dO b 5 45
100 eh do 95
500 eh do 95

200 City 6s mun sawn
1033¢

3000 Com&Am Ge 'SO SSk
2000 du do . 88
14000 do 8814
1000 do do SS};

1000 CsAAmmtg 6,3'59 97
5000 do bswn 97

2 Eb Leh Val R asl{
6Eh Fanniec 13k 12yNy-
-2 eh Penns Et 52.,

rsh Girard Bank ,• 60

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, Aug. I.—There IS
no failing in the supply of money, and the Banks
continue to loan freely "on call" at 4(46 percent.
on Government and other first-class collaterals.
The Geld market continues greatly excited, with
heavy transactions, and the premium was run up
to 148—an advance of 2% per cent. from the
opening yesterday.

The stock market was quite active to-day, but
the "bears" again succeeded in hammering down
prices of most of the fancies. Government and
State Loans were without essential change; the
second series of the latter sold at 107, and the
third series at 1083. City Loans were steady at
10334@103% for the new, and 99X for the old
certificates. Lehigh Gold Loan was not so strong,
and closed 88bid.

Reading Railroad again declined and fluc-
tuated between 45% and 45%. Pennsylvania
Railroad sold at .5235@52X—the former a de-
cline of Little ScbuylkilL Railroad at 44%
no change. Lehigh Valley Railroad at 55%—a
decline of %; and Catawissa Railroad Preferred
at 323-,‘@33—a decline of 35. 126 was bid for
Camden and Amboy Railroad; 68 for Norris-
town Railroad; 33 for North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and 26 for Philadelphia and Erie Rail..
road.

Canal stocks were dull, with sales of Lehigh
Navigationat 21%@2134, awl Schuylkill Naviga-
tion Preferred at 20.

In Bank and Passenger Railroads the trans-
actions were light, without change in prices.

Jay Cooke & Co.quote Government Securities,
&c.. to-day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
115%40116; old Five-twenties, 1143 @11494;
new Five-twenties of 1864, 110%@111; do. do.
1865, 112.M011234; Five-twenties of July, 108%
@109; do. do.. 1867, 1083<@1093- 3 do. do. '6B,
108R3Q10994; Ten-forties, 1099f@i109; Gold,
147X.

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 South
Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's, old, 65(05j4; do., new, 61
(g643(; Virginia's, old, 53 bid; do., new, 51@51;
North Carolina's, old, 70,V@72; do., new, 69
@699<; Missourls, 93W@93j,5.
--- Smith, Randolph & Co , bankers. 16 South
Third street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :
Gold, 147%; U. B. 6s, 1881, 115M®116; do.
5-20s, 1862, 114%01145,1:. do., 1861, 11034@111;do. 1865, 1123-‘@112%; do.- July, 1865, 10.3•1'‘,,108%; do. 1867, 108,%@)109; do. 1868. 108?;001093,4; Fives-10 4C, 1093109%.Messrs. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street,- make the following quotations oftherates of-exehange-to-day; -

United States sixes, of 1881, 115114; do.

The New Nemmoneyaltarhes.
tFrora the New York Herald of to-dei.l

Ana. 4.—Thegold market has been verystrong
to-day, and the fluctuations werefrom 145% to
146%, with the closing transactions, prior to the
adjournment, at 146%, after which the price rose
to 148%. Thedaily volume of business continues
large, and the prevailing disposition of operators
is to buy, the general belief being that the pre-
mium will rise much higher within thenext few
months on commercial andpolitical grounds.and
in view of the limitedfloating supply of coin this
is by no means improbable. The excitement at-
tending the Presidential election is undoubtedly
favorable to a strong gold market, and the pre-
ponderance of imports over exports is resulting
In a steady outward drain of specie. The Bab-
Treasury disbursed $93,000 in coin during the

Government securities continue dull, and there
was no material change in prices daring the day,
except for ten-forties, which advanced-to 109%
under the operations of some of the German
bankers, who are speculating upon the fears of
the people and endeavoring to create a false im-
pression as to the value of these bonds. The
latter have already run four years, and therefore
they have only six years longer to run, and they
bear only five per cent. interest per annum;
yet while they are selling at the
price mentioned, the five-twenties -of 1868,
-which havestleast yearn-turtm, •re gelling
at 109. The five-twenties are, therefore, rela-
tively much cheaper, and an opportunity pre-
sents itself for the holders of ten-forties to con-
vert them into five•twenties and make a hand-
some profit upon the transaction. A sharp up-
ward movement in governments is only a ques-
rerretrane, and-Meatorkllerthelarge -ricaters-11

hnolna• nr_
oli thnatnntra nffnrnil hv wank hnhilmtF and "Zhort" sellers; but it is fair to say that the

supply from these sources is verylimited.
Money continues extremely easy to borrowers

In good credit on satisfactory collaterals; but
Erie is rejected asa collateral by the UnitedStates
Trust Company and, Deafly all the Banks and pri-
vate lenders. On government securities the sup-
ply is largely In excess of the demand at three
per cent. and, on miscellaneous collaterals, al-

I though the general rate is four, there are not a
few exceptional transactions at the lower rats.
Just now credits and margins are scrutinized
with some severity, as It is considered likely that
the heavy break in Erie will result in failures,
and lenders have lost confidence in the stook. A
report is current on the street that the Erie Com-
pany has purchased the Bristol line of Sound
steamers, and damaging use is made of this,
although it is contradicted by those directors of
the company who have been elected directors of
the steamboat company in question.

[From the N.Y. World of to-elev.!
•Arc. 4. ,—The gold market continues active and

strong, opening at 145%. and ranging from
145% to 14W,at the close at 3P. R. The rates
paid for carrying were 3,2, 31.4 and 23 per cent.
After the board adjourned the quotations were
146%to 1463 z

The operauons of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows :
Gold balances i. 1.282,394 40
Currency, balances 2,126 549 42
Gross clearances 65,214.000 00

The Australasia will take to-morro.w $1,000,000
of the Alaska purchase money.

The foreign exchange market Is weak.
Prime bankers' sixty-day sterling are 109% to
110,4,-.1", and sight, 110%, to 110X; francs on Paris
bankers. long, 5.14% to 5.13,X. and short. 5.11%
to 5 10%; Hamburg, long, 36% to 363-‘; Frank-
fort, 41 to 41je ; msterdam. 41j,t0 41%; Prussian
(balers. 71% to 72 ; and Bremen 79% 79%.The Governmentbond market has become the
scum of one of those freaks for which Wall
street speculators are famous, to-wit: the ten-
forty bonds paying 5 per cent. gold interest were
to-day advanced to 1.09,1-,. while the new 6 per,
cent. gold interest bonds of 1865, 1867, and 1868
'were selling from 108% to 109. As the act of
Congress of March 3, 1865, which authorizes the
issue of the new five-twenty 6 per cent. bonds,
affirms as plainly as In the ten-forty act that the
principal and interest are both payable in gold
coin, it is evident that these prices are not
warranted by anything but specula-
tive movements. Some investment holders of
the ten-forties. tempted by their relative high
puke, sold them to-day, and bought in their place
the new 6 per cent. gold bonds of 1867 and 18I;N-
The opportunity for making this exchange el
ten-forties for five-twenties ought not to be lost
sight of by investors. For the first time in the
history of our finances since the rebellion closed,
Government has got rid of all its short and
maturing indebtedness, and a final stop
bas been put to any increase of the
6 per cent. gold bonds. The surplus revenue of
the Government, to the extent of about $250,-
000,000. has been need for paying maturing ob-
ligations, but in the future any surplus must be
used in buying and cancelling the 6 per cent.
gold bonds, and as a matter of course lowest
priced. The 18645, new 18655, and 1868s, will be
selected first. The fact that the six per
cent. Government gold bonds have reached
their maximum amount, and that hence-
forth they will he decreased by Treasury
Department purchases, must have an important
(filet on the market for our bonds and the
gradual enhancement of our Government credit.
At the present time and condition of the market
an at tempt to buy $5,000,000 of Government se-
curities in the new bonds will advance their price
2or 3 per cent. The market is quiet but firm,
and the large dealers are laying in stock as cheap
as they can, and at the same limo are doing all
in their power to keep prices low for the pur-
pose of buying.

Illarkets by Telegraph.
BAurpiortii. August s.—Cotton dull and nomi-

nal at 30c. Flour firm and active. Wheat very
firm; prime red 82 65. Corn firm; white and
rellow, $1 35. Oats unchataged.- Provisionsfirm. Pork $3O. Bacon—rib sides 17q173‘; clear
sides 173 c.; shoulders .1, 134c. Hams 32c. Lard
1334c.

DIED.
YORKE.—Of paralypf,, 'at Brattleboro, YormonttEdward Yorke, formerly of Philadelphia. It

ter.A.lll-47_,s
GOLD MEDAL itA_NGE

till Dake and
two upperrooms. cookal=ftntdbginlillrtnh:pleir illiti gnr

JO S. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia•
myl 13mr7

ftTO r ENT—No, ITHANIMTO-51TERRAUE. WEST
Philadelphia.' Large yard, fine shade. rtc. Imm
ate po& efeion. Apply next door abovo. aus

jIIITE CASTILE` SOAP.' 1110 BOXES GENUINE
ir White Castile Soap. landingfrom brig Peruntylvanla.

from Genoa, andfor sale by JOS. EL BUSSIEE do CO.. lag
SouthDelaware avenue... _

BOND'S BOSTON BIBCIBT.—BOND'S BOSTON BUT '
tl ter and Milk Moil% kilning from steamer Nonnan
nd fore ale by JOS. B. BUSSIER CO.,Agento forBand.
151 South Delaware exiling.— .

QHARER SWEET -COR,N--. BARRELS- JUST -RR
calved and for tale by. JOSEPITD. Buss= &co

108 SouthDelaware 'ayenrid,

12:30

BY• TELEGRAPH.

W.Lt.SIIINGPMCIN.

THE, PUBLIC DEBT STATETENT.
FROMMENVYOII,IK.

SEYMOUR ACCEPTS. AT LAST,

HE DEFINES HIS POSITION.

FR 0 M ALLENTOWN.

The State School Convention,

TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The Public Debt Statement.
[SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia EveningBuilletin.)

WASHINGTON, August s.—The Augdst state-
ment of the . public debt, which is due to-day,
will not be issued untilFriday. The first of July
having been the close of the fiscal year, no state-
ment was then issued, and the comparison,
therefore, will be with the June statement.

The decrease in the gold balance will not be as
considerable as has been generally expected out-
side of the department, owing to there being
two months receipts from customs to offset the
July interest, and to the fact that the Alaska
purchase money will not be accounted for until
the next exhibit.
Seymour Accepts the Nomination and

nelines.HisPosition. • •

UTICA, -Aug. 44210irernor8tsymotithaii-Wrlttan"
a letter formally accepting tho Tammany nomi-
nation. Ho says it was unsought and unex-
pected, but be was caught up by the whelming
tide which is bearing the country on to a great
political change, and found himself unable to re-
sist the pressure.

The resolutions adopted at the Convention ac-
cord with his views. Ho has delayed a formal
acceptance until the adjournment of Congress,
for the purpose of seeitat light the action_._
of Congress would throw upon the inter-
ests of the country. The Congressional
party has not only allied itself with the military
power which is to bear directly upon the elec-
tions in many States, but holds itself in perpetual
tessiun, witit-ttre-avowcd-prcrimse-ofixfakinratfeh—-
lt...4,--a-agit- electioas-
soon to take place. Never before has Con-
gress• Laken a menacing attitude towards
electors. Under the influeace of Congress
some of the States are proposing to deprive the
people ofthe right to vote for Presidential elec-
tors, and the first bold step has been taken to de-
stroy the right of suffrage. The great interests
of our Union demand peace, order and the re-
turn to industrial pursuits. The -minds of busi-
ness men are perplexed by uncertainties•
the hours of toil of out laborers are lengthened,
by the costs of living, made by the exactions of
the Government, and the people are harrassed by
the heavy and frequent demands of the tax-
gatherers. Men have been admitted as Re-
presentatives of some of - the Southern
States with . the declaration upon
their lips that they cannot live in the States they
claim to represent without military protection.
These men owe their seats inCongress to the dis-
order at•the South, and every motive springing •
from the love of power and
gain and .of a desire for vengeance
prompts them to keep the South in anarchy.

In vain the wisest members of the Republican
party have protested against the policy that leads
to ibis result. The chiefs of the late rebellion have
submitted to the results of the war, and are now
quietly engaged in useful pursuits, while those
who clamorously insist that they are the only
friends of the Union are striving to keep alive
the passions to which they owe their elevation.

There ie hardly an able man who helped to
build up the Republican organization who has
not, within the past three years, warned it against
its excesses, while many have been driven from
its ranks.

The election of a Democratic Executive and
Of a majority of Democratic members of the
House would not give to that party organization
the 'Dower to make sudden and violent changes,
but it wpuld serve to check those extreme mea-
sures wlft.c.`o have been deplored by the best men
of both tanks. This result would most certainly
lead to a peaceful restoration of the Union.
Gov( rnor Seymour says personally there are no
attractions in the:presidential office for him. The
energy -of the Democratic party springs from
devotion to their cause, and not from devotion
to their candidates. Never in the political his-
tory of our country has the action of any like
body been received with such universal and wide-spread enthusi :am as that which isshown in rela-
tion to the position of the Democratic convention.With this the candidates had nothing to do. De-
mocracy was strengthened by the co-operation of
the great body_of those who served in the Union
army and naNky-duriug the war. He (Governor
Seymour) had given nearly 16,000 commissions
to officers of that army, and he knew their viewsand wishes. They demand the Unionfor which
they fought. The largest meeting of these
gallant soldiers ever held has endorsed the
action of the Democratic Convention. Whenthere is such accord between those who proved
themselves brave and self-sacrificing in war and
those who are thoughtful and patriotic in.coon-

cannot doubt we shall •ain a political tri-
umph which will restore the Union, bring backpeace and prosperity to' our land, and give us
once more the bleeeings of a wise, economicaland honest government.

The Teachers, State Convention.
[Special Deepateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
ALLLNTOWN, August s.—This morning's pro-

ceedings of the Teachers' State Convention were
particularly interesting. Therewas a much larger
attendance than yesterday, there being some
three hundred teachers on the floor, besides
several hundred visitors. Of the three hundred
delegates about one hundred and twenty-five are
ladies. '

After a prayer by the Rev. Mr. Wood, of Allen-
town, and singing by the Glee Club, the Conven-
tion proceeded to discuss the subject of Normal
Schools.

Professor A. N. Raub, of the Keystone Normal
School, took the position that Normal Schools
should have a distinct and well defined sphere,
which was not the case in Pennsylvania. The
training should not be academical or collegiate,
but strictly professional.

Mr. J.R. Sypher, of Pbiladelppla, deprecated
constant allusions to Pennsylvania deficiencies.
She equalled if not surpassed all other States.
Pennsylvania had never been hostile to educa-
tion. Many of her people had believed that it
was the Church's business to educate, not the
State's; hence the former opposition.

Mr. Raub contended that other nations and
States were far ahead of Pennsylvania. He
praised the educational system of Prussia.

Bon. Thomas IL Burrowes, of Lancaster, said
we bad built plenty of school-houses, and made
plenty of books, > but we had not the proper
teachers.

Professor Parker, of Philadelphia, wanted to
know why. the State:bad expended in the ague-
gate twenty-flve hundred dollar, on, each.-Nor-mal School student with such poor results?
—The—discussion ranthe uie of
grammars, and, Professor Woodraff, of. Chatter,

I suggest therefore, chit your honorable body
shall take such action on this mournful occasion
as kriti,y_be_sieemedsotroprilte.__

Tome T. HOFFMAN, Mayor.
- The elevk thee mild therfoilowring-resoluttotis: -

Whemis, This Common Council -has learned,
with feelings of the most profound sorrow, of
the death of Brigadier-General Charles G. Hal-
pine, Register of the City and County, which
occurred, suddenly, on Sunday, the 2d inst., at
the Astor House, in this city and

Whereas, The decease of one so universally
known and respected, and who had, by the force
of character inherent in the race from which.hesprung, succeeded, although comparatively aypung man, in elevating himself to a position,
both in civil and military society, attained by
very few men in our day and generation, is an
event of a public nature greatly to be deplored,
and should elicit from the authorities of this city
a recognition of his services as a public man,
and a fitting tribute of sorrow for his death, of
sympathy and condokihee for his afflicted
family, and respect for hisfrieniory; be it there-
fore

Resolved, That in the decease of Brigadier-Gen-
eral Charles G. Halpine, who, at the time of this
death was Register of this City and County, the
Republic loses a tried, intrepid, and valorous sol-
dier; theState one of the mostenlightened, npright
and patriotic citizens; this city and county a
most faithful, industrious and competent officer;
society one of its brightest ornaments ; politics
and literature one of the most versatile, accom-
plished, and enthusiastic votaries. He was a
kind, trne friend, a tender, loving husband, an af-
fectionate father, a warm-hearted, generous, gen-ial companion. To a large circle of acquain-tances, wile knew him but to love him," hisdeath leaves a void that will neveibe filled; while
to his immediate family, his stricken wife, and
orphan children, his loss is irreparable, aitd we
hereby tender themour sincere and heartfelt sym-
pathy and condolence in this their time of tribu-
lation ; be it further

Resolved, That as a mark of respect for the de-
ceased, this Common Council will attend the fu-
neral in a body, with their staves of office drapedin mourning; tha t the flags on the City Hall and
the other public buildings be displayed at half-
mast, from sunrise to sunset, on the day set apart
for solemnizing the funeral rites and ceremonies;
that the masters or owners of the shipping in
our harbor, and the owners •or occupants of all
buildings, public and private. In this city, be
also requested to display their flags at half-mast
during the day; that the offices and public build-
ings of the corporation be cloied on said day:
and that a Special Committee of five members
from each branch of the COCIIMOLIConneII be ap-
pointed to perfect the above, and make such
other arrangements as may in their judgment
be best calculated to manifest sorrow for thedeatht and respect for the memory of the de-
ceased.

Resoir(d, That a copy of the foregoing pream-ble and resolutions be engrossed and framed,duly authenticated by the Clerk of Common
Council, and transmitted to the family of the de-ceitful.

The resolutions were unanimously adopted, andthe following committee was appointed to make
preparations for the obsequies in behalf of theBoard : Aldermen McGrath, Hardy, Cashman,
O'Brien and Coulter.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

l'imeurcrni/.. August 1, 186..
•

Notice to Shareholders.
Persona holding receipts for subscription to NEW

STOCK, dated PRIOR to ,Taly M, arehereby notifiedthat
Certificates will be ready for delivery on and after the
4th inst.

Certificates for receipts dated July 23d to 130 inclusive,
will be ready for delivery on and after the 14th instant.

THOS. T. METH.
Treasurer.

a u3-30t

jgEICALDWELL &CO.

ARTISTIC -

SILVER WARES.
Tvcp. 002

CHFSTNITT STREET
rIIPE 7 191LI ATYit—si ;_iry
(ico6rutnramd iur atl1.1. Bah.' ,

.4P
5

U PHOLSTERY-•GOODS'*:
-IN:GENERAL,

A. FULLLINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,'
ALL SHADES OF COLOR.

LACE CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS

PLAIN TERRY .C6RT.AINSIR
WITH RICH TAPESTRY BORDERS.

MOSQUITO
WRITE AND BLUE

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES. ROEBUCK
PALMER'SLATEST PATENTS.

PIANO LED TABLE OMB&
pkiirDi:iiinV#3o92oo4ioMlN):4oDll

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED, OPAQUE, TRANS

PARENT AND BEM.FTRANAPARENT. .

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 MUMOTREET.
I EEIG~-H LLEY

RAILROAD COMPANY'S
Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.

For $5.000,000, with Interest at Ilia per
Cent., payab?e on the first day of

_June and_llecemker_ of
each year.

Free from State and United States Taxes.
TeseBonds are secured by mortgage on the following

BalireadrhelonglifictathiMmparrromm-etyrThe mai
line from..rhillipelmrs. ,Nery Jersey., through 311tuchr,Chunk to Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Beaver Meadow branch, 1735 miles, and the Lehigh and
Mat; anoy branch, 4339 miles; making a total of 161 miles
of road. Inc:uding 78 miles doubldtrack, equal, with
sidings, to 809 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engine
houses and building; thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, Implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in use on tbe said Railroads.

This mortgage Is a first lien on all of the above Roads.
except 96 miles, from Easton to Madch iltrunk,'on which t ;"4
it is preceded by a mortgage for $1,600,000 due in 1873, the
Bonds of which weare exchanging, as fast as Presented,.
for the prase nt Issue; those not presented until maturity
are to be paid out of the present loan, making it a first
mortgage on all the abovementioned property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds. either
coupon or registered.afe offeredat ninetyfiveper centum,
with interest from the day of sale, free from State and
United Statestaxes.

CHAS. C. LONOSTRETH, Treasurer.
OPI.WE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD/COMPANY.

No 803 WALNUT lITREET, PHILADELPHIA.
jyllm4

For Investment..
WE OFFER FOR SALE

$25,000 CINCINNATI 7 3-10 LOAN
At 105 and 'lnterest:

ALSO.

The 6 per cent, Gold Interest Bonds
OF TIM

Union Pacific R, W,, Eastern Division.
BARKER BROS. & C0.,.

28 South Third Street.
an 3 616P4

DREXEL & CO.;
34 Et. Third St., Philada.,

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall St., New York.

DREXEL, HARES & oth,

RANKERS AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMEn STATE AND RAILROAD SECURITIES
also.

GOAD IND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
TelmaLetters of Credit available iu all parts of Europe,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
41131 d -Established.

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH:
For style. durability and excellence of workauumbip.

our good's cannot be excelled. Particular attention paid:

toadb:our work. and a perfect $taped in all'
0 spit tu th .ImM;

ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS• VA: ,)

Thereb not amongst all the Mineral Waters of Vir-ginia no valuable a therapeutic agent as this. It is notupon anysuch vague end uncertain test as "Analysis'''
(though even Analysis attests its great value) that Its •
fame rests. But it is upon the accumulated proofs fur.Wished by forty ward Aeatirso the sick of many and moss
grievous maladies. And as the waterbears transporta-
tion perfectly and has often been kept five years andmore without spolg in the least, it is worth while tocall at the Drug Store of
JOHNERB & BRO., Na 1412Walnut Street,PhildelphiA,
And try a Bottle or box offt. Bend to ihem forPamphletand Map of the vino.
bits to th Rraem t. ds RANDOLyH, Proprietors.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO
For SafeKeeping, of Valuables, SeeurinKea, etc., and itentLng Sale*

I.ETORS.N. B. Browne. II J. Gillingham Fell. Alex. HermCl. B. Clarke, C. Macaleeter. EL AL esidwelra.John Welab,_ E. W. Clark. Geo. F. Tler. <OFFICE,. O. dal ESTNIIT STEMET.
N. BROWNE. Prealdtmt.C. UCLARK. Flee Preddent.PATTERSON. Elea and Traaanrer. Laldth.i.trulyeg

NEWCROP ARABIAN DATEB.-100 MATT% FINE
quality, landing and forrale by JOS. B. BUSBIES at

CO., ICS Booth Delaware avenna •

MEBBINKORANGES.-:EINE FEITI.AND 'IN -doory---:
ardor. Landing andfor /aleby TOs. B. 1311.113.1 E it 41,

),, 108Beath Belmar() avenue.Lan ..ak.


